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00 years 
o:Id ·today 
THE POINT YACHT CLUB is 100 

years old today and celebrated its 
birthday with a grand ball in 

Durb~City Hall last night. 
It was founded on a tug, the Richard 

King, and was intended for retired 1>hips' 
captains., officers, seamen who had served 
their tj.me in sailing ships, and the princi
pals of'~ost businesses in the Point area . 
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At first .it ·held its meetings at the Sea
man's Idstitute but eventually moved to a 
more p~rmanent site in Hospital Road. To
day this venue may appear strange but at 
the .ti.un of the century it was only 300 
metres~m the water's edge. 

Yi:J.cht'Ja'f.i~ was popular but had. to be 
timetl to cc;t.nl::ide with high tide. The har-· 
bour ·waS' fUll of sandbanks and careless 
yachtfllfen p¢en ran aground. 

Tl\!" •Ost popular area for racing was 
arotmd *''Point. The PYC held its first offi
cial race on June 6, 18921 and five ,yacl}.ts ~, 
tool( p~rt. Th'e course was eigl\t miles long, 
aero~ td;the Bluff, to" 9:,,CY~~nqer buoy ~n 
mid-bay and ttten round agam. Reports m 
The Natal Mercury said there was very little 
wind and the race was not all that exciting. 

At the outbreak of World War I the Gov
ernment decided to fence in the whole har
bour ·area and the PYC was left without 
premises and in 1920 the senior members of 
the club decided it should merge with the 
Durban Yacht Club. -

Mr Herby Spradbrow was appointed as 
the first commodore of the re-formed PYC 

The Point Yacht Club's headquarters today. Inset: As it was in 1928 

and a new clubhouse was built on piles at 
the Victoria Embankment yacht jetty. 

Women were initially not allowed to be 
members nor enter the clubhouse but they 
could sail if the commo d ore gave 
permission. 

The PYC, which now has 3 400 members 
and is the largest yacht club in the southern 
hemisphere, is known throughout the world 

for its hospitality to visiting yachtsmen. 
Prominent visitors have included people 
like Joshua Slocum - the first person to cir
cumnavigate the globe - in December, 
1897, Robin Lee Graham, the 16-year-old 
circumnavigator, Bertie Reed and John 
Martin. 

Down the years, the club has become fam
ous for its international regattas and now 

Commodore Don shaw says: "With our re
turn to the international sports arena w~ 
will once again be hosting world events, the 
J22 Internationals and 505 Worlds are al
ready booked for Durban next year and 
others are sure to follow." 

On the local scene the club is host ing the 
Crystie Oceans Challenge in July, the big
gest keelboat regatta h1 the country. 


